Detection and measurement of a single blood cell surface antigen by thermal lens microscopy.
A highly sensitive method for detection of antigens on the surface of a single blood cell using thermal lens microscopy is described. Colloidal gold, coated with antibody, was used to stain membrane antigens of leukocytes. Human leukocyte antigens on the lymphocytes and mononuclear leukocytes were observed by new thermal lens microscopy, which involves spectrometry using a laser-induced thermal-lens effect. Antigens of HLA-A, -B, and -C loci on the lymphocytes were identified and quantitated using a single cell. The image of HLA-A, -B, and -C antigen distribution on a mononuclear leukocyte was obtained. Our laser microscope, newly devised for measuring convex surface cells, is a powerful analytical tool for detecting and quantitating localized antigens in a single cell and/or cell-surface-associated molecules.